Jus-Lin Farms
1461 Route 163
Canajoharie, NY 13317
518-280-8904
Email: juslin@gmail.com  Website: juslinfarm.com
Open: June - November
10% Savings for New York Farm Bureau Members
Products Available: The normal run of fresh produce as it comes in season. Cucumbers, Summer Squash, Tomatoes, Peppers, Corn, Cole Crops. Pumpkins, Fall Ornamentals, ans Winter Squash.

Damin Farm
8075 State Hwy 5
Saint Johnsville, NY 13452
518-568-2643
Email: daminfarm@frontiernet.net  Website:
Open: Year Round
Products Available: We offer sweet corn, potatoes, garlic, berries, vegetables, maple syrup, cheese, jams, jellies, popcorn, pickles, yogurt. Home grown beef - whole beef, half, quarters or individual cuts.

Bellinger's Orchard
685 Argersinger Rd
Fultonville, NY 12072
518-922-8558
Email: info@bellingersorchard.com  Website: bellingersorchard.com
Open: July - (PYO Cherries), Sept - Mid November
Products Available: PYO Sweet and Tart Cherries, Ready Picked Peaches, Apples (40 varieties), Pears, Plums, Nectarines, squash, and pumpkins. Farm stand offering homemade cider donuts, fresh sweet cider, and local NYS Products. Fall fun including 5-acre corn maze, pumpkin patch, and weekend hayrides.